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Swimmer Profile - Junior Moor
Junior got exposed to swimming from before he could
walk. His Mom, Louise said “Even as a baby, water always
had a calming effect on him. He snorkeled with his Dad in
Cape Vidal already just after his first birthday!”
Junior’s swimming lessons started when he was just 5
years old! It was not easy as he did not want to listen to
the swimming coach when his Mom was present ... so
she had to leave for the lessons! The Moor family then
moved to Vryheid, where swimming opportunities, at the
time, were few and far between.

Junior Moor, with fellow uThungulu Schools Aquatics Team Members

When the Moor family moved back to Empangeni, Junior - then aged 7, started training with Breeze Swartzburg where
he trained until April 2014. At Heuwelland Primary School’s galas Junior often ended up in the top 3 places. Then in
2011 one of his school friends asked if he would swim with them in a team at the Leomat 1000m Swim. With a little
encouragement from his Mom and Dad, Junior did well at the all the Leomat Challenges, often participating in the
individual and relay events, sometimes even on consecutive days!
Junior’s participation at the various Leomat 1000m Swims, lead him to try the open water events, participating in the
Midmar Mile which he has done twice (as an individual) as well as participating in a team event in 2014. In 2013, not
only did Junior swim at the Midmar Mile, he also swam at the following long distance events … The Ubhejane
Swim4Rhinos in Richards Bay, the Double Mile at Durban Beach, the Golden Mile at Albert Falls Dam, the Capital K at
Midmar Dam, and the Lake Eland – swimming both the individual event and the team event at Lake Eland!

Junior at the 2013 Leomat 1000m Swim!

Junior coming in at the Midmar Mile!

Junior with team mates - All Night Swim!

Junior at the Empangeni High Gala 2014!

This year Junior took part in the All Night Gala, hosted by Felixton School, where he supported and swam for the
disabled team! What a star!  Junior was also chosen for the Empangeni High School swimming team and represented
his school in the uThungulu Schools Aquatics trails, where he was selected for the uThungulu Schools Aquatic swimming
team and went on to compete at the KZN Schools Aquatics Championships in Durban, in May 2014!
Junior decided this year, that he wants to take his swimming seriously and asked his parents if he could join Fish Eagle
Swimming Club! Welcome to the Fish Eagle Swimming Club team Junior! We are all looking forward to watching you Fly
Thru Water, this year and in years to come!
Fish Eagle Swimming Club

“We Fly Thru Water”!

